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The Baptismf of Jesus. Mark i : i-ni.
GOLDtN, TE-XT: IlThou art my beloved Son, in whom I amn weIl pleastd."

Mark i : n.

SCOMMIT TO MEMfORY verses 9-11i. Children's Hymnal 23, 62, 63, 64.
FPROVE TI1AT- -We should confess our sins to God, i john i :9

SIIORTER CATECFISM-Quest. 8 7. What is repentance unto life?

I DAILY PORTIONS.
E (7'~he Çeiectioft8 Q! the Istemratioial Bible Reading Asoc".&o)

x ogia,. ITr»DAt. WK»jUDÂT. THWUDÂT. pEIDÂY. SAÎUKDÂY. ASH

Xar 1:1-i Mat. . 717John 1: 15-28 John 1:29-34 Acta 2:3W-41 Rotin.6: 1-11l 2 Pet. 1: 16-21

STo the Tescher-Do not etàit an'r Scholar with havinq prepared the lemon who doeà not at leattry te answer the queetiont. Take the lea.flet home and aaigri a value to each amnwer, a.nnounoing the,Sreult on the f oliowing Sabbath. Take, or $end, the Leaftet to Gt>aent ocholarw.

I. Always bring your Bible and Shorter Catechsm to
the Sabbatli School.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
1.bTRODIJCTORY. -Mark, writing for the gentile Roman, begins at once with the publicninistry of Christ. Review the events of his life as far as we have read them. Assumning~that Christ was thirtv vears nld (Lk :2à-1, his baptism rnay have taken place in Jarniuary,

ILFso-iPLAN. I. The Prophets Foretelling. Ns 1-3. Il. The Herald Proclaimning.
&4-8. 111. The Spirit Descending. vs. 9-I I.

1. TuE PROP-FT%ý- FORFTF-L1 INf;. 1
The first verse s-tands a% the titie -)f the G;
-pel. The secgnd and third may buw cnmpared
to the quotations ofteri placed ontettcpages.
Compare M-att. i- i, aisn the -iugclsen-
tence often used befnre the re--a'lig )F the
iecripture. IlHure !begi nteth.*' M1ark begins
iat once with the public life of Christ andI thî*s

-dàtes frorn biS hapti;rn. Ilis nti:;c of J.-hn
ui simply to intrcduce thiîýs everit. Ther- trst
the gospel, propely speaking, hegan to be
proclaimedz in -jesus. Gospel - The god
tews which has the life and ý-Ik fJesucz for
its& suhj ect mat!er- Jesus ll IL---erSr7-.al
-Umne. Christ-- MNessiah -hiS uttl-.cial title.
Son~ of God - his erssentil ntu The
e*cond prson of the Trinity.

2. he proôphets - RV "in N-aiah.
Ihe quotations.ý are frrom býnt1h 'Malachi a.-i
lukh. Mi~t since the latter iS bue-tter knawr

adoifener quoted, anid hil-; pro-phue- is the

la.re imly-r*ant une, Miark mentions his name
only. 1I1. is flot at all iikely to have been a

misake cuf :rn rv. Mark was a Iew of jer-
~sa:ui axYaompaiunin labor, tirst of Paul

ari,! thern uf Peter. In writing such an impor-
tan*, %ýurk a-, his Guospel he would - verify his
references.- i Ridclle.> BehoId 1 send -
'MaI. 3: . Here t.he messenger is identM~
with John the Baptist, and the Anget of the

ct.vea.t ith les-us. This piophecy is now
fulfilled.

3 . The voice-I-Sa. 40: 3-5.- In Isaiah,
'esus is callt:d Go.Th* " passage is quoted
by i eva ugeIi-,-z-. Prepare ye the way-
R. V. -make )-c ready the way. The figure
i> d-rawn frtm the CUstoIfl of oriental monarchs
and great muen. When one of these intends to
,ravcl fronî place to place, runners are senît out,
in advarce t> annuuncu bis coming and gangs
of 'abujrer_, are at once set to \o11rk to make the
r-uad passable. This i-, the .,ey "statute


